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Abstract
Forest development following agricultural abandonment concerns extensive areas includ-
ing the Massif Central region of France where this study was undertaken. This land-use 
and land-cover change is expected to have effects on biodiversity and ecosystem ser-
vices, including an increase of carbon sequestration—a major concern in the face of cli-
mate change. Nevertheless, uncertainties about carbon stock changes during successions 
are remaining, especially as to the total stock and the contribution of the different carbon 
pools. Our work contributes to this field by studying carbon stocks in multiple plots of 
different successional stages. We measured and estimated carbon stocks in aboveground 
and belowground vegetation, deadwood, litter and superficial soil, and surveyed plant com-
munities and plot conditions (slope, aspect, soil characteristics). The average total carbon 
stock increased along the succession from 70.60 at stage 0 to 314.19  tC   ha−1 at stage 5. 
However, the total carbon stocks at the young forest stage (abandoned for 74 years maxi-
mum) and the older forest stage (forested for at least 74 years) were not significantly differ-
ent, and probably reflected strong local heterogeneity in the older forest stage. An increase 
of the carbon stock was found in all pools, except the soil pool that did not vary signifi-
cantly between the successional stages. The aboveground carbon stock was found strongly 
related to the woody species cover, especially the macrophanerophyte cover. This case 
study supports the view that the succession dynamics of former agricultural plots partici-
pates in carbon sequestration, sometimes with great local variations.
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Introduction

Agricultural abandonment is a major land use and land cover (LULC) change in Europe 
along with urbanization and agricultural intensification (Gerard et al. 2010; van Vliet et al. 
2015). Following the cessation of agricultural activity, vegetation succession leads to old 
fields going through various successional stages (Lepart and Escarré 1983), except under 
harsh biotic or abiotic constraints. Under temperate climates, succession occurs via a tran-
sition from open ecosystems dominated by herbaceous plant species to shrubs, and finally 
forested ecosystems (Cramer and Hobbs 2007). Agricultural abandonment concerns exten-
sive areas worldwide (Chazdon et al. 2020), with an estimated 150 million hectares aban-
doned between 1700 and 1992 (Ramankutty and Foley 1999) and still around 60 million 
hectares between 2003 and 2019 (Potapov et al. 2022). The trend is expected to continue: 
Perpiña Castillo et al. (2021) predicted that some 5.6 million hectares are likely to be aban-
doned by 2030 (3.6% of 2015 agricultural zones). Abandonment leads to an increase of 
forest cover (Rudel et al. 2005; Meyfroidt and Lambin 2011) including in the Massif Cen-
tral region of France where this study was led (CEREMAC 2000).

Agricultural abandonment clearly impacts biodiversity through changes in vegeta-
tion composition and structure, and changes in other related taxa like insects (Dantas de 
Miranda et  al. 2019) and birds (Fonderflick et  al. 2010). In their review of the ecologi-
cal impacts of agricultural changes in Europe, Stoate et al. (2009) report that vegetation 
development after abandonment altogether tends to have a positive effect on biodiversity 
associated to shrub and forested ecosystems but negative effects on farmland biodiversity. 
The changes occurring along secondary successions, i.e. shifts from herb-dominated com-
munities to shrubs and trees (Cramer and Hobbs 2007), come together with changes in 
ecosystem functioning (Cramer and Hobbs 2007; Romero-Díaz et al. 2017), and effects on 
ecosystem services (ES) (Lasanta et al. 2015; Leal Filho et al. 2017; Ustaoglu and Collier 
2018). Ecosystem services are the benefits delivered by ecosystems to humans (Millen-
nium Ecosystem Assessment 2005) stemming from their biological properties and func-
tioning (Villamagna et  al. 2013). Abandonment may also lead to ecosystem disservices 
(EDS), i.e. the harmful and negative inputs from ecosystems (Lyytimaki & Sipila 2009; 
von Döhren & Haase 2015; Blanco et al. 2020). Various effects of abandonment on ES and 
EDS have been reported in the literature, such as increased forestry production, increased 
fire risks, and positive impacts on “water, soil and air protection, and carbon sequestration” 
(Stoate et al. 2009).

The potential impact of abandonment on carbon sequestration represents a crucial issue 
in the face of climate change, which jeopardizes the living conditions of human beings, 
e.g. with increased catastrophic climate events (IPCC 2022). Climate change is also an 
essential issue for biodiversity as it is expected to reduce the habitat ranges of plant and 
animal species, generates stresses, and increases mortality (Raj et  al. 2018; IPCC 2022; 
Vacek et  al. 2023). Defined as the “regulation of chemical composition of atmosphere 
and oceans” by ecosystems (code 2.2.6.1 of the Common International Classification of 
Ecosystem Services (V5.1) (Haines-Young and Potschin 2018)) carbon sequestration miti-
gates the effects of climate change by decreasing greenhouse gases in the atmosphere. The 
expected increase of the carbon stock with vegetation development along succession on 
former agricultural lands can efficiently participate to carbon sequestration (Ziegler et al. 
2012; Bastin et al. 2019). Such an increase of the carbon stock is all the more needed in 
France, where carbon sequestration objectives are lagging behind (Haut Conseil pour le 
Climat 2022).
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Ecological evaluation and quantification of ES is necessary to inform management deci-
sions (de Groot et al. 2002) and to map and accurately model ES (Vigerstol and Aukema 
2011; Bartholomée et  al. 2018; Meraj et  al. 2022). From a quantitative point of view, 
estimations of carbon stock changes after abandonment are still uncertain. Carbon stock 
changes through spontaneous succession have been studied, e.g.  litter decomposition 
along successional gradients (Mayer 2008) and  the carbon stocks of aboveground vegeta-
tion in Spanish forests since the 1950s (Vilà-Cabrera et al. 2017). Yet, to our knowledge, 
only a few studies have investigated a variety of stages including plots under agricultural 
use and old forests, while also looking at multiple carbon pools (aboveground, necromass, 
belowground and superficial soil) (Hooker and Compton 2003; Risch et  al. 2008; Aryal 
et al. 2014; Badalamenti et al. 2019; Facioni et al. 2019; Jones et al. 2019; Finzi et al. 2020; 
Thibault et al. 2022), and none has focused on west-European temperate forests. Such an 
approach is important because the carbon stock changes during spontaneous vegetation 
growth are less controlled and straightforward than those that occur in forest plantations: 
diverse vegetation pathways and local conditions induce variations in carbon accumulation 
(Benjamin et al. 2005; Foote and Grogan 2010; Kalt et al. 2019; Smith et al. 2020).

Following abandonment, the total amount of carbon stored in an ecosystem is expected 
to increase as a consequence of biomass accumulation in vegetation, litter and soil (Hooker 
and Compton 2003). Succession stages differ from each other by their carbon pools, in 
absolute stock (de Jesus Silva et  al. 2016; Badalamenti et  al. 2019; Facioni et  al. 2019; 
Gogoi et  al. 2020) as well as in the relative contribution of the different pools (above-
ground vegetation, roots, and soil) (Bartholomée et al. 2018). These contrasts are expected 
because the belowground-to-aboveground biomass ratio is lower in trees than in grasses 
and shrubs (IPCC 2006a, b; Freschet et al. 2017), and aboveground living biomass tends 
to dominate the carbon stock in late successional stages (Badalamenti et al. 2019). The last 
stages of old-grown forests are expected to have the highest stock, even if the carbon stored 
of old-grown forests vary between biomes (Pan et al. 2011; Keith et al. 2014; Badalamenti 
et al. 2019).

In temperate regions, agricultural abandonment is followed by a change in species 
composition from light-demanding plant species to shade-tolerant ones (Harmer et  al. 
2001). The shift in dominating life forms from herbaceous (therophyte, geophyte, hemic-
ryptophyte) to woody perennial (chamaephyte, phanerophyte) may be key in explaining 
changes in the carbon stock. However, the community composition varies within and 
among stages (Morel et al. 2020; Ciurzycki et al. 2021) and can bring additional effects 
on carbon sequestration patterns, e.g. through dominant tree species in communities (Val-
let et al. 2009; Vesterdal et al. 2013) and species canopy structure (Hardiman et al. 2013). 
Carbon stock may also be influenced by plant diversity: more diversified communities tend 
to enhance niche complementarity and may increase plant aboveground biomass (Loreau 
and Hector 2001; Li et al. 2017). Along with successional stages and species composition, 
local factors can affect the carbon stock. Clay-rich soils tend to retain more nutrients (Man-
rique et al. 1991; Lu et al. 2002) and nutrient-richer soils support higher vegetation growth 
(Moran et al. 2000); slope is also a determining factor: steeper slopes tend to increase water 
drainage and soil nutrient loss (Robinson et al. 2015).

To contribute to these challenges, we evaluated carbon sequestration during vegetation 
successions following abandonment by carrying out field measurements and distinguishing 
the patterns within various successive vegetation stages. Our aim was also to study the rela-
tionships between plant biodiversity, ecosystem functioning and ES (Walker et  al. 2010; 
Prach and Walker 2011). Accordingly, we investigated the relationship between (i) the 
carbon stock and (ii) successional stages and local environmental conditions. We studied 
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post-agricultural plots belonging to different successional stages and situated in temperate 
low mountains of central France. We conducted field measurements of the carbon stock to 
address the three following questions: (i) how much carbon is stored in old fields and for-
ests in total?; (ii) how does the carbon stock change among the different pools during suc-
cession?; and (iii) which local biotic and abiotic factors influence the carbon stock in old 
fields and forests? We tested the following hypotheses: (a) the total carbon store increases 
with succession, and forest stages store amounts of carbon similar to those measured in 
other temperate forests, i.e. around 346 tC  ha−1 (Finzi et al. 2020) to 373 tC  ha−1 (Lecointe 
et al. 2006); (b) all above- and below-ground carbon pools increase along the vegetation 
succession, but their relative contribution to the carbon stock (%) varies between stages; (c) 
the carbon store varies depending on multiple factors including the species composition of 
the plant communities, their Raunkiaer life forms (Raunkiaer 1934), richness and diversity, 
the soil type and its nitrogen content, and the slope aspect and inclination.

Materials and methods

Study area

The study was conducted in a 166-km2 area (45° 40′ N, 3° 06′ E) situated in the Massif 
Central region of France (Fig. 1A), south of Clermont-Ferrand conurbation, at the junc-
tion between mountainous systems of volcanic origin in the west (Chaîne des Puys and 
Massif des Monts Dore) and a sedimentary basin in the east (Limagne plain, the Allier 
River alluvial plain). The area comprised granitic and volcanic plateaus and low moun-
tains in the west, a plain in the east made of volcanic and limestone-clay colluvial deposits, 
and a series of west-to-east valleys in-between (Fig. 1B). Mean annual temperature varies 
between 8.7 and 11.6  °C, and mean annual precipitation between 578.9 and 796.1 mm 
(Roux 2017).

Agricultural abandonment has been taking place in the area for at least two centuries. 
We used 13 historical orthophotographs of the study area (1946, 1962, 1974, 1978, 1981, 
1984, 1986, 1989, 1999–2001, 2004–2009, 2016 and 2019) retrieved from the National 
Institute of Geographic and Forest Information (IGN) covering a roughly 70-year-long 
period to determine the historical record of the area and of its agriculture. The analysis 
of the photographs indicated that 21% of agricultural lands in 1946 had been abandoned 
and colonized by ligneous vegetation by 2019; shrub, wood, and mature forest covers 
went from 19 to 34% of the study area during the same period (Weissgerber et al. 2022) 
(Fig.  1C). In 1946, the main agricultural activities were arboriculture, viticulture, cattle 
and sheep farming, and subsistence agriculture, versus croplands (cereals, oil seeds) and 
pastureland in 2019.

Determination of successional stages in the study area and plot selection

Plot selection for carbon stock measurements was based on successional stages (Table 1). 
Stages were first identified on aerial photographs, and then plots from five successional 
stages—plus a first stage (thereafter called ‘0’) corresponding to grazed plots still under 
agricultural use—were selected after field observations and description (Fig.  2). Three 
shrub-rich stages (1, 2, 3) were abandoned but unwooded, with an increasing shrub cover 
at the expense of herbaceous vegetation from stage 1 to stage 3. Stage 4 corresponded to 
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young forests in plots unforested in 1946 but forested in 2020, when field work was con-
ducted. On the basis of the orthophotographs, the corresponding plots had been forested 
(visible crowns) at least since 1999–2001. The oldest stage (stage 5) corresponded to plots 
that showed visible crowns and were already forested on the 1946 orthophotographs. These 
forests were at least 74 years old in 2020. These plots had been under agricultural use at the 
beginning of the nineteenth century according to the ‘Napoleon’ land register established 
between 1808 and 1833 in the region, so we may assume that their abandonment and refor-
estation happened between 1833 and 1946.

Agricultural activity greatly changed in the area during the last two centuries. Data 
on the agricultural history of each abandoned plot were limited and mostly derived from 
the historical aerial photographs, and we had approximately one per 10-year period since 
1946. Moreover, succession rates vary depending on multiple causes including soil qual-
ity and distance to the seed source (Lepart and Escarré 1983; Acácio et  al. 2007; Rühl 
and Schnittler 2011; Ciurzycki et  al. 2021), so that abandonment periods can only be 

Fig. 1  Characteristics of the study area. A Localization of the study area in France. B Elevation contrasts, 
rivers, and urban and artificial areas of the study area at present. C Shrub and forest covers in 2019. Black, 
forests already present in 1946; dark green and light green, forests and shrubs having developed between 
1946 and 2019, respectively, indicating agricultural abandonment followed by vegetation succession and 
forest development
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determined with low precision. As a result, we adopted semi-quantitative classes based on 
successional stages (0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5). We selected stage 1, 2, 3, 4 plots formerly managed as 
grasslands (not as croplands or vineyards or orchards), but the land use of some plots may 
have changed several times in the decades before their abandonment.

Five plots were selected per successional stage. All plots were situated on valley sides, 
at the center of the study area, within a 2.3-km radius (Appendix A). Soils were primarily 
brown soils (Callot et  al. 1966; Hétier 1973) (approximately equivalent to Cambisols in 
the WRB) that overlaid a bedrock composed of a variety of volcanic rocks and limestone-
clay colluvial deposits. Twenty subplots (19 in two cases, see Table 1) were delimited in 
each plot. Two types of subplots were distinguished to capture the heterogeneity of stages 
1 and 2: one was dominated by herbaceous vegetation (H), and the other was dominated by 
woody vegetation (W) (Table 1, Fig. 2). This distinction between 1H and 1W, and 2H and 
2W was maintained throughout the study. The subplot size varied to fit the spatial structure 
of the stages (16  m2 for stages 0–1-2–3, 36  m2 for stage 4, 100  m2 for stage 5).

Vegetation surveys

The surveys were conducted on the subplots. As stated, their size varied according to the 
vegetation type (Gillet 1998; Andrade et  al. 2019). We pursued observational objectives 
to characterize plant communities rather than the completeness of their species composi-
tion (Andrade et  al. 2019). The vascular plant species composition of each subplot was 
recorded in spring and early summer 2020 (Tison and Foucault 2014). The species cover 
was determined visually as a percentage of the subplot total area. All vegetation strata 
(herbs, shrubs, trees) were surveyed, and the total species cover potentially exceeded 100% 
on the plots harboring several vegetation strata. Vegetation surveys were not conducted on 
stage 0 plots because regular grazing disturbed plant development.

Fig. 2  Pictures showing examples of plots typical of the five studied successional stages. Number in the 
bottom left corner, successional stage (see text). Plots of stages 1 and 2 include two vegetation types. H, 
herbaceous vegetation type; W, woody vegetation type (see Table 1)
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Measurements of the aboveground carbon stock

The aboveground carbon stock in living biomass was measured and estimated according 
to the vegetation form, i.e. grasses, shrubs, or trees (Table 3).

The aboveground biomass of herbaceous plants was measured by determining (i) the 
relationship between grass height (cm) and grass mass per surface unit (g   cm−2), and 
(ii) the average grass height of each subplot. The relationship between grass height and 
grass mass per surface unit was established by sampling herbaceous vegetation (400 
 cm2 of known height) in each subplot and weighing it after drying at 60 °C for at least 
24 h; all values were plotted, and the resulting equation was B = 0.24 · H + 4.98, where 
B is the herbaceous aboveground biomass (g   cm−2) and H is herbaceous vegetation 
height (cm). The average grass height of each subplot was determined by measuring 
grass height every 15 cm on the diagonal of the subplot, i.e. 37 points in 16-m2 subplots.

Shrub biomass was estimated from the volume of vegetation using the equation from 
Montero et al. (2013):

where W is the biomass (tons of material per hectare), Hm is the average shrub height 
(dm), and FCCm is the proportion of the subplot covered by shrubs.

Tree biomass was estimated from the diameter at breast height (DBH) of trees fol-
lowing species-specific equations of the following form:

where B is the aboveground biomass (kg) and D the DBH (cm). When species-specific 
equations were not available, the general equation following Zianis and Mencuccini (2004), 
and Bartholomée et al. (2018) was used, i.e.:

The detailed equations are available in appendix B.
Three types of aboveground dead biomass were considered: standing dead trees, 

fallen dead trees, and litter lying on the soil. The biomass of standing dead trees was 
calculated with the general equation following Zianis and Mencuccini (2004), and Bar-
tholomée et al. (2018), i.e.:

where B is the aboveground biomass (kg) and D the DBH (cm).
The biomass of fallen dead trees was estimated from tree diameter and height. Tree 

density decreases after death. Consequently, a density of 0.26 g   cm−3 was chosen to 
determine biomass from volume, following Bartholomée et  al. (2018). Litter biomass 
was determined by sampling litter on 400  cm2 in each subplot and weighing after drying 
it at 60 °C for 24 h.

We used ratios to determine carbon contents. For all living vegetation types, the car-
bon content equated to 0.47 · biomass (IPCC 2006b). We also applied a constant of 0.44 
· biomass to determine litter carbon, based on Chojnacky et al. (2009) and Bartholomée 
et  al. (2018). However, the litter carbon content is variable, so this caveat should be 
borne in mind when interpreting the results.

ln (W) = −2.560 + 1.006 ⋅ ln
(

H
m

)

+ 0.672 ⋅ ln
(

FFC
m

)

B = a ⋅ D
bor exp(B) = a + b ⋅ ln(D)

B = 0.1424 ⋅ D2.3679.

B = 0.1424 ⋅ D2.3679
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Estimation of the belowground carbon stock

Root biomass was estimated from aboveground biomass using root-to-shoot ratios 
(Table 2) (IPCC 2006a, b; Mokany et al. 2006; Bartholomée et al. 2018).

Measurements of the soil carbon stock

Two types of soil samples were collected at two soil depths (0–10 cm and 10–20 cm) in 
each subplot (Table 3) (four samples per subplot). The first sample type was obtained 
using a standard stainless-steel 5 cm × 5 cm cylinder and was used to determine soil 
bulk density (g  cm−3), following Peco et al. (2017) and Bartholomée et al (2018). Each 
soil sample was weighed, all roots and stones were carefully removed and weighed, 
and then all samples were sifted through a 2-mm sieve, dried at 105 °C for 24 h, and 
weighed. Multiple mass measurements allowed us to ensure that no soil had been lost 
in the process. For the second sample type, soil from each subplot was placed in a seal-
able plastic bag. The samples were pooled per plot after careful mixing, and sent to 
the Agronomic Laboratory of Normandie to measure organic carbon (g  kg−1) (NF ISO 
14235), nitrogen (g  kg−1) (NF ISO 11261) and determine texture (NF X31-107).

The soil organic carbon (SOC) content (g  cm−3) was determined as the organic car-
bon content multiplied by the bulk density.

Table 2  Aboveground / 
belowground biomass conversion 
ratio (IPCC 2006a, b; Mokany 
et al. 2006; Bartholomée et al. 
2018)

Vegetation type Aboveground/below-
ground biomass conver-
sion ratio

Forest  < 75 t/ha 0.46
 75–150 t/ha 0.23
 > 150 t/ha 0.18

Shrubs 1.8
Grasses 2.8

Table 3  Summary of the measurements conducted in each subplot at each stage

Stage 0 1 1 2 2 3  4  5

Vegetation type H W H W
Subplots (n =) 20 20 19 20 19 20 20 20
Vegetation survey x x x x x x x
Carbon stock Grasses x x x

Shrubs x x x x x
Trees x x x
Dead trees  x x x x x
Litter x x x x x x x x
Superficial soil x x x x x x x x
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Data analysis

A principal component analysis (PCA) on the Hellinger-transformed species-cover matrix 
(Legendre and Legendre 2012) was performed to compare the vegetation species composi-
tion among the different successional stages and vegetation types. Only the plant species 
with a cumulative cover > 5% in the dataset were taken into account.

The differences in total carbon stock and carbon stored in each pool between the suc-
cessional stages and the vegetation types were tested using one-way analysis of variance 
(ANOVA; P < 0.05), followed by Student’s post-hoc test when conditions were met. Other-
wise, Kruskal–Wallis test were applied, followed by Dunn’s post-hoc test with Benjamini-
Hochfeld adjustment (Lee and Lee 2018; Jafari and Ansari-Pour 2019).

To investigate which environmental variables explained carbon stock variations, we 
used generalized linear mixed models (GLMMs, with a gaussian error distribution) with 
‘plot’ as a random effect (lme4 package; Bates et al. 2019). Multiple explanatory variables 
were considered (Table 4). Variables were not scaled to ensure a better interpretability of 
estimates. The initial model was as follows: aboveground carbon tC   ha−1 ~ species PCA 
dim1 + species PCA dim2 + Macrophanerophyte cover + Mesophanerophyte cover + Micro-
phanerophyte cover + Nanophanerophyte cover + Geophyte cover + Therophyte 
cover + Hemicryptophyte cover + Chamaephyte cover + richness + Shannon index + soil 
nitrogen (g  kg−1) + cos(aspect) + sin(aspect) + slope inclination + soil clay + soil sand + soil 
silt + soil depth + (1 | plot).

We produced all candidate models testing all combinations of variables up to a maxi-
mum of 4 variables per model to limit the complexity of the models and computation time. 
Then, we used a multi-model inference approach to calculate model-averaged parameter 
estimates (with 95% confidence intervals) for the variables included in the selected models 
(cumulated weight AICc < 0.95, Akaike information criterion corrected for small sample 
sizes, Burnham and Anderson 2002). The dredging and model averaging procedures were 

Table 4  Biotic and abiotic variables included in the generalized linear mixed models

Biotic factors Plant species composition Species PCA (Fig. 3) coordinates on the first two axes
Species richness Total number of species
Species diversity Shannon index
Raunkiaer life forms cover In the species cover matrix (cumulative cover > 5%), 

species were associated to their Raunkiaer life forms 
based on botanical literature (Tison and Foucault 2014) 
(therophyte, hemicryptophyte, geophyte, chamaephyte, 
nanophanerophyte (< 2 m), microphanerophyte (2–8 
m), mesophanerophyte (8–30 m), macrophanerophyte 
(30–50 m)). The covers were summed to associate each 
subplot to life form covers

Abiotic factors Slope Derived from Digital Terrain model
Aspect Derived from Digital Terrain model. The cos and sin of 

the original angle value (0°–360°) were calculated: 
“North-exposedness”: cos(aspect) “East- exposedness”: 
sin(aspect)

Soil depth Determined at each plot using a digging bar (max = 75 cm)
Soil texture Clay content, silt content, sand content. See Sect. 2f
Nitrogen content See Sect. 2f
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performed using the MuMin package (Bartoń 2016). The effect of an explanatory vari-
able was considered significant when its estimate (the slope of the relation) was different 
from zero (when its 95% confidence interval excluded zero). The quality of the models was 
evaluated using the  r2 values calculated for the fixed effects for the global model (marginal 
 r2 using the “r.squaredGLMM” function in the MuMin package; Bartoń 2016).

The tests were performed using Excel and Rstudio (R version 4.1.0).

Results

Vegetation composition of the surveyed plots

The vegetation composition varied between successional stages (Fig. 3), even if similarities 
in species composition were found between the herbaceous plant communities of stages 1 
and 2 (1H and 2H), and the woody shrub communities of stage 1 (1W). Indeed, the plant 
communities of stages 1H, 2H and 1W were all dominated by Bromus erectus (Huds.) and 
Brachypodium pinnatum (L.). By contrast, stages 2W and 3 were dominated by Cornus 
sanguinea (L.). Stage 4 was dominated by Fraxinus excelsior (L.) and Robinia pseudoaca-
cia (L.), while stage 5 was dominated by Quercus robur (L.) and Abies alba (Mill.). Some 
species were present in both last stages, especially Hedera helix (L.) but also Acer camp-
estre (L.) and Corylus avenala (L.). However, the compositions of these two stages glob-
ally differed: stage 4 still included a high cover of Prunus avium (L.), Crataegus sp. and 
Cornus sanguinea (L.), while stage 5 included a higher cover of Fagus sylvatica (L.) and 
Carpinus betulus (L.). Therefore, the plant species composition at stage 4 – corresponding 
to agricultural plots abandoned for approximately 65–75 years –, was different from that of 
older forests.

Fig. 3  PCA of the plant species compositions of the 138 subplots sampled in 5 successional stages and 
distinguishing two vegetation types for stages 1 and 2 (H, herbaceous vegetation type; W, woody vegetation 
type)
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Total carbon stock: an increase with succession but heterogeneity at the last stage

The total carbon stock increased from stage 0 to stage 5, and was multiplied by 4.5 on 
average (Fig. 4). The total carbon stocks of the woody vegetation types of stages 1 and 2 
(1W and 2W) were not significantly different, but they differed from the stocks of the her-
baceous communities (1H and 2H). The average total carbon stocks were 216.80 tC  ha−1 in 
stage 4, and 314.19 tC  ha−1 in stage 5, with high variation between subplots (min. 125.71 
tC  ha−1; max. 535.82 tC  ha−1).

Carbon pools: aboveground biomass drives the increase of the total carbon stock, 
but no variation of the soil stock

The carbon stored in aboveground vegetation varied between 1.10 tC  ha−1 minimum at 
stage 0 (2.68 tC  ha−1 on average) and 326.60 tC  ha−1 maximum at stage 5 (175.36 tC  ha−2 
on average) (Table  5). Estimations of the belowground (root) carbon stock ranged from 
3.00 at stage 0 to 117.14 tC  ha−1 at stage 3. The amount of carbon stored in the below-
ground vegetation of stage 3 was not significantly different from the stock in the woody 
vegetation of stages 1 (1W) and 2 (2W) or from the overall amounts of stages 4 and 5. 
The carbon stored in litter and deadwood increased with the successional stages, and the 
greatest stock was found at stage 5. No significant difference in superficial SOC emerged 
between the different stages.

Clear differences appeared between the herbaceous and woody vegetation types within 
stages 1 and 2: although the soil pool stored the most carbon in both stages, the develop-
ment of shrubs brought about an important increase of the aboveground and belowground 

Fig. 4  Total carbon stock of each successional stage, and vegetation types at stages 1 & 2. Different letters 
indicate significant differences (Kruskal test, P < 0.0001)
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carbon stocks. In the last stages of the succession (stages 4 and 5), aboveground vegetation 
was the largest carbon pool (Table 5, Fig. 5).

Variations of the aboveground carbon stock: determining factors

The relationship between carbon stocks and biotic and abiotic variables was tested consid-
ering the aboveground living biomass pool. The stocks of the other pools were considered 
to show the same pattern because their carbon stores were correlated (appendix C). Mod-
eling indicated that the aboveground carbon stock was positively related to the macrophan-
erophyte, mesophanerophyte and chamaephyte covers, and negatively related to the plant 
species composition as approached by the first axis of the PCA (Table 6 and Fig. 3). The 
PCA first axis captured changes in the herbaceous species cover (more positive scores) and 
tree species (more negative scores). This shows that the plant community composition has 
a major effect on carbon stocks, beyond the effect of the successional stage. In particular, 
the presence of bigger, late-successional tree species was related to higher carbon stocks.

Discussion

Vegetation succession and total carbon stocks in the plots

We measured the carbon stocks of many plots representing five successional stages, plus 
one stage still under agricultural use (grazing) in an area concerned by agricultural aban-
donment in central France.

Fig. 5  Average amounts of carbon stored in the different pools depending on the successional stage and the 
vegetation type
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As expected, carbon stocks increased along the succession. Furthermore, vegetation 
surveys showed that the species composition varied along the successional stages follow-
ing succession models (Lepart and Escarré 1983; Cramer and Hobbs 2007). Early stages 
were characterized by herbaceous species and dominated by poaceae. Then, shrub species 
colonized the plots, followed by pioneer trees (Fraxinus excelsior, Robinia pseudoacacia). 
After approximately 65–75 years of development, young forests had not reached the com-
position of older forests dominated by oak and fir. Holmes et  al. (2018) showed similar 
tendencies for forest herb communities that differed from those of old forest communities 
80 years after abandonment.

As hypothesized, the total amounts of carbon stored in abandoned plots increased along 
with the successional stages. However, the differences between stages were not all signifi-
cant, and in particular the carbon stocks of forest stages 4 and 5 were not significantly 
different. This is in line with Yue et al. (2018) who studied forests of various ages in north-
western China, but contradicts Badalamenti et al. (2019) who found a higher carbon stock 
in old Mediterranean forests compared to young forests. Literature shows that the timespan 
for forest biomass to recover after abandonment is variable (Aryal et al. 2014). Stages 4 
(< 74 years) and 5 (> 74 years) had globally similar total carbon stocks but different veg-
etation compositions. Our results are not in agreement with Bauters et al. (2019) who stud-
ied tropical forest of the central Congo Basin and found a quick recovery of species diver-
sity and functional composition but a lag in carbon storage during secondary succession.

Regarding the amount of carbon stored in the forest stages, we hypothesized that the 
forests of the study area would store carbon in similar amounts to other forests in Europe 
and temperate regions. As expected, young forests (stage 4) stored between 122.09 tC  ha−1 
and 403.93 tC  ha−1 (216.80 tC  ha−1 on average), and older forests (stage 5) between 125.71 
tC  ha−1 and 535.82 tC  ha−1 (314.19 tC  ha−1 on average). When looking at the total carbon 
stock of forests following spontaneous post-abandonment succession, Finzi et  al. (2020) 
found 345.73 ± 53.82 tC  ha−1 in an 80–120 year-old forest (oak, maple, hemlock) in central 
Massachusetts (USA), while Badalamenti et al. (2019) found nearly 150 tC  ha−1 in a young 
forest (Mediterranean forest-maquis) and about 198 tC  ha−1 in an old-growth forest, in the 
same range as the stocks estimated in the present study. In France, many studies concern 
planted forests, but our mean values remain close to those stocks. For instance, Lecointe 
et al. (2006) found 230.5 ± 14.6 tC  ha−1 in 15–60 year-old stands of broad-leaved forests, 
that increased up to 373.0 ± 36.9 tC  ha−1 in > 90-year-old stands. In central Italy, Facioni 

Table 6  Results of the best model of the aboveground living biomass carbon stock

Only significant variables from the model selections are provided (mean and 95% CI of each estimate)

Explained variable Biotic and abiotic vari-
ables

Estimate (mean and 95% 
CI)

R2m R2c P

Aboveground carbon stock 0.6 0.82
Life form: macrophanero-

phyte cover
118.585 [75.51–161.66]  < 0.0001

Life form: mesophanero-
phyte cover

39.216 [1.09–77.34] 0.04

Life form: chamaephyte 
cover

73.910 [9.08–138.74] 0.03

Vegetation composition 
(PCA axis 1)

− 5.636 [− 10.31–0.97] 0.02
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et al. (2019) found a higher stock: nearly 600 tC  ha−1 in new woods and nearly 700 tC  ha−1 
on average in old woods, but it should be noted that those woods were managed coppice, 
which may explain the higher stock. As for a larger-scale approach, the French General 
Committee for Sustainable Development (Commissariat général au développement dura-
ble 2019) estimated that the French continental forest stored 730 tC  ha−1, while Pan et al 
(2011) found a stock of 155 tC  ha−1 in temperate forests based on forest inventory data and 
long-term ecosystem carbon studies. Such a large variation in estimations suggest hetero-
geneity in temperate forests carbon stock, while probably also related to methodological 
differences.

The carbon stocks of successional stages 4 and 5 were quite heterogenous, which may 
explain why these stages were not significantly different. Some of the mentioned studies do 
find a high heterogeneity as well (Facioni et al. 2019) while others only consider one site 
per stage (Badalamenti et al. 2019). This heterogeneity in the forested stages we studied 
could be attributable to climate contrasts among plots (e.g. rainfall variability) (Facioni 
et al. 2019; Velázquez et al. 2022) or slope aspect (Sharma et al. 2011). Further work in our 
study area should be solely focused on forests to examine the factors of carbon stock varia-
tion within these stages.

Contribution of the different carbon pools to the total carbon stock

The relative contributions of the carbon pools (aboveground, belowground, soil) to the 
total carbon stock (%) were expected to vary between the successional stages. They varied 
accordingly and to a large extent throughout the succession, following plant community 
changes. From stage 0 to stage 3, the highest proportion of carbon was in the soil, while 
carbon was predominantly stored in aboveground vegetation at stages 4 and 5 (Table 5, 
Fig. 5). Dominance of aboveground vegetation in the carbon stock has been reported: veg-
etation-stored carbon has been found higher than soil-stored carbon only in the last stage 
of the succession (oak dominated old-growth forest more than 105 years old (Badalamenti 
et  al. 2019) and dry semi-deciduous mature secondary forest (Robinson et al. 2015)); in 
the Swiss Alps, Risch et  al. (2008) measured a higher carbon stock in the belowground 
pool (soil and roots) than in the aboveground pool (125 ± 16 tC  ha−1 vs. 90 ± 6 tC  ha−1, 
respectively) in a young mountain pine forest, but the opposite in an older mixed conifer 
forest (107 ± 7 tC  ha−1 vs. 166 ± 24 tC  ha−1, respectively). Badalamenti et al. (2019) also 
found that aboveground vegetation stored 53.1% of carbon in the older forest stage, in line 
with our results (55.81%). Moreover, we observed that nearly 10% of the carbon was stored 
in deadwood in stage 5 while litter carbon stock varies only slightly during succession, 
but such result should be considered carefully as we did not measure litter carbon content 
directly.

The greatest accumulation of biomass during the succession was in aboveground living 
vegetation (min. 1.10 tC  ha−1; max. 326.60 tC  ha−1), in accordance with results obtained 
in the Mediterranean area (Badalamenti et al. 2019) and in the east of Brazil (Matos et al. 
2020). In our study area, stage 5 was characterized by a significantly higher carbon stock 
in aboveground vegetation compared to stage 4, and this fits with a difference observed 
between a 35 year-old secondary forest and an old forest (Aryal et al. 2014).

Although we expected all carbon pools to increase along the vegetation succes-
sion, the superficial soil pool did not. The absence of a SOC pattern along the suc-
cession contrasts with the majority of other studies, which show either an increasing 
SOC with succession related to an increased biomass input (Zornoza et al. 2009; Foote 
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and Grogan 2010; Piché and Kelting 2015; Chang et  al. 2017; Nunes 2019; Lasanta 
et al. 2020) or a higher SOC content in undisturbed older forests compared to young 
forests due to land-use legacy (Yesilonis et al. 2016). However, SOC does not always 
increase during forest regrowth after abandonment (Alberti et al. 2008; Gosheva et al. 
2017); Alberti et al. (2008) attributed variations in SOC across sites to precipitation, 
vegetation type, previous land uses, and a time-lag for litter changes to impact the soil 
carbon content, while Gosheva et al. (2017) attributed these variations to climate, soil 
chemistry and tree species. In tree plantations on agricultural lands, a worldwide meta-
analysis showed that SOC changes depend on the previous land use, and that increases 
are detected when cropland—not grasslands—are afforested (Shi et al. 2013); moreo-
ver, an analysis of 619 sites in China showed that the overall mean change in SOC 
density was not significant, but SOC density increased when the initial SOC density 
was low, and vice versa (Hong et al. 2020). These trends could explain why we did not 
observe any significant SOC variation. The absence of a superficial SOC increase with 
succession may also have been due to a rapid turnover of organic matter that limited its 
accumulation, as found by Yan et al. (2006). This result on the soil carbon stock calls 
for an extended analysis of the soil nutrient content (e.g. nitrogen) and plot tempera-
ture and moisture because they are important factors of the carbon dynamic (Post and 
Kwon 2000; Marín-Spiotta and Sharma 2013; Sierra et al. 2015; Palmer et al. 2019).

The absence of significant SOC changes along stages may also be explained by our 
sampling strategy. We only considered superficial soil (0-20cm) because it tends to 
contain the greatest proportion of SOC (Batjes 1996; Jobbagy and Jackson 2000). But 
this may have led us to underestimate the soil carbon stock, as deeper soil horizons 
also participate to the carbon stock (Rumpel and Kögel-Knabner 2011; Shi et al. 2013; 
Jackson et al. 2017). Moreover, we did not use the equivalent soil mass procedure for 
SOC quantification (Wendt and Hauser 2013). This may have influenced our results 
(Guidi et al. 2014), possibly overestimating SOC (Wendt and Hauser 2013).

Drivers of the aboveground carbon stock

The vegetation composition played a main role in the carbon stock increase along the 
succession through the positive effect on aboveground carbon stock of woody spe-
cies. The presence of large trees greatly influenced the aboveground carbon stock, as 
already reported by Lecointe et al. (2006) in western France, Måren & Sharma (2021) 
in Nepal and Dimobe et al. (2019) in eastern Burkina Faso, who showed that big trees 
(DBH ≥ 25 cm) stored 70% of the total aboveground carbon.

Contrary to the expectations of Robinson et  al. (2015), we found no relationship 
between the carbon stock and the slope, possibly due to the absence of very steep 
slopes in the plots (ranging from 2° to 19°). Our results neither showed relationship 
between the aboveground carbon stock and soil nutrients (the nitrogen concentration), 
in accordance with Holl and Zahawi (2014) and contrary to Moran (2000). This may 
indicate that the soil nutrient content is not a limiting factor for forest regrowth in the 
study area.

Our results altogether show a limited relationship between local conditions and the 
aboveground carbon stock in a large range of successional stages, but major effects 
related to the vegetation composition and the late successional species.
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Conclusion

We measured carbon stored in ecosystems after agricultural abandonment. Multiple suc-
cessional stages were considered, from grazed plots (stage 0) to a forest at least 74 years 
old (stage 5). Several carbon pools were measured: aboveground living and dead biomass, 
belowground biomass (roots), and superficial soil.

As hypothesized, the amount of carbon stored in old fields increased with the succes-
sional stages: the last forest stage reached 314.19 tC  ha−1 on average. Younger and older 
forest stages stored amounts of carbon similar to those stored by other forests in temperate 
Europe, but quite remarkably our results show great variability within stages. The rela-
tive contribution of each pool to the carbon stock varies between successional stages, and 
aboveground living biomass drives the carbon stock increase in the last stages. In contrast, 
the carbon stored in the soil did not increase with the succession. Stored carbon was related 
to successional stages and large trees, but carbon stock changes throughout the succession 
was not significantly related to slope or to the soil clay and nitrogen contents.

Further research in our study area should concentrate on detailing the soil dynamic and 
investigating the drivers of the carbon stock in the forest stages.
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